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PROFESSIONAL

5. A.P.UPTON
AXTOIlNKX-AT-liA- W

AGENT FOR LAND ORIP
t Tombstone, Arlsona.

J. ,M. O'CONNELL

ATTORNET-AT-I.A- W

ovviok: wallaob huildino
BISHKE

J J. QAMEL

LATVTXB

BISBEE, ARIZONA
Ulnli, Law a Specialty

YyiLLIAM J. EILPATRICE
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

140 W. Pennington St., Tucson, Arise.
Will praotloe In all Court of the Territory.

f 9,TARClIS'XrSMlTH -

ATTORXmr.AT-I.A- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA
. Will pracfelco In District Court of Coohlte

County.

HARLSS BLKNMAN

ATTOKNBY-AT-LA-

TUCSON, ARIZONA
Will attend all terms of Court In Coohlte

Coast.

. Y8A.KK S. HSBKV08D BXTH S. HAE JlBD
-- ?fJERB?pRD A HAKZARD

AltTbRVKS.AT-l,A- W

TUCSON, ARIZONA
AGENTS FOR LAND SCRIP

yy K.CHAMBERS

DKNTIST
Appointments Made by Mall

Pilosis 37 BISBEE

D W. PARRINQTON

DENTIST
BISBEE. ARIZONA

gpeaUiklea Disease of the oral cavity and
ttowb and bridge work. All operations per
formed.

Q X. EDMUNDSON, M.D., 0. L.CAVEN, M.D

PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

To Lowell A Arltona and Calumet A Beola
Mining Companies.

Telephone No. SB.

ttiui AB1CONA

P A. SWEET, M.D. Txl.No.8
E. Q. CARLETON. M. D

A. R. HICKMAN. M. D.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGKON8
To the Copper Queen Consolidated Mining

Co. and A. A S. E. R. R.

B. ISAAC H. WATKINS

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BENSON. ARIZONA

QAce : Bear of Drug Store.

g K. WILLIAMS

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
BISBEE., ARIZONA

Notary Public and Conveyancer. BUI col
mC a specialty.

JBSamessrt r,: "v 5
.RAILROAD TIME TABLES'.1

Arizona & South Eastern Railroad
PaoUlo Time one hour earlier than City tijne

Northward Southward

14
a

,13
0:a.

k.

a. m. Miles. STATioMB Miles, p. m.
Tef 0 Lv...Blsbee,..Ar 65. S TJO

1:S
It '..South Blibee.. S(.0 1:22

2:7
6:18 4.0 '....DonLuU.... 51.8 1:10

4:5
6:15 S.S -- NsooJunotlon.. 44.5 UM

:8
fM U.4 ..Packard..,. 42,9 .12:45

"7:0
M 19.4 . .Banning; 23.9 12:25

5
7KI7 23.2 '..WaUr Tank.,. 80.1 12:00,

J

7:22 90.0 ...Charleston... 23.8 11:43

1:40 Ar..7atrbank.Lv 11:25
1:34 M.S Lv..Palrbank . Ar 19.0 11:15

1:8
87.6 N.M A A. Crossing 17,7

2:0
1M 89.8 .. Contention... 15.7 11:00

6:2
1:10 48.8 .. ..Laud 9.5 10:40

9:3 a.m.
8:00 M. 8 Ar. ..Benson. ..Lv 0 10:00

Flag Stations stop on Signal.
V. B. R. O. MORGAN.mk.a. Superintendent.

Southern Pacific Railroad.
wtattobsD.

"Pom.
Benson, isare . .. 4:87 p.m.
Tucson, arrive .. 7:20 "
Maricopa. " ... .. 9:40 "

fuma, arrive 3:00 a.m.
Los Angeles, arrive 12: noon.

astbocmd.
flenson, leave . 9:06 a.m.
WlilooA, arrive 10:42v
Bowie, " 11:55 "
Lordsburg, " 1:46p.m.
Awming " :w

r'aso. 00

Phoenix, " 6:80a.m.
Passengers for Phoenix, from the er.it or,

wort, remain at Maricopa over night. Sleep
lng ar and hotel accommodation.

JUL
ICevr Ketloo and Arltona Railroad.

WISIBOCHB.
Pass.

Benson, leave . .8:80 p.m.
lafrbank, arrive 6 ill "
Hogales, " ..9:00 "

BAStaouao. '

Nogalet, leave 8:10 a.m.
Valrbank, arrivo .7:57 '
Benson, " 8:40 "
HesxifMMocllta l i ,ii

Soaora Railroad.
SOUTHBOUMD.

Pais.
aosjiues. ito ....... 10:05 p.m.
BerBOiillo, arrive ..... 5:15 a.m.
puayffias, . 9:10 "

HOBTHBOUND.

Ouayeaas, leave 6:00 p.m.
SereootlUo, arrive 9:83

PoKlM- - 6:00 a. a,

rcxrt .jw- - f j.;.Ay!lHte7 jtj:.li,t:W&dXWBtastWlr &ggMmmm$?
All' 'rw&tTrnWtTmVTVink TtiTrf w Jul f smmmMm

COUNTY RETURNS
The following table gives the

Precincts will be appended as fast

CANDIDATES.

For Delegate to Congress:
N. O. Murphy 09

Marcus A. Smith - 70

Charles H. Davidson, 6

For Counoilman:
C. C. Warnor , 03

James S. Robinson 85

For Representative: .

H. M. Woda ,,..- - 80

F.R. O'Brien (
50

A. H. Norcross. v ..... , 65
Stephen Ro'emer.-- . 59

J. Eiward Brown 69

M. Gray 87

For Sheriff:
Dayton Graham 79'

Adeibert V. Lewis 70

For Treasurer:
C. L. Cummings 73

M. D. Scribner 77

For Recorder:
H.C. Stillman 66

Frank Hare 84

For District Attorney:
George W. Swain 91

Edward W. Land 57

For Probate Judge:
W.F. Bradley 68

C. R. Bostwiok 79

For Assessor:
Charles A. Overlook 82

Walter T. Fife 65

For Surveyor:
J. A. Rookfellow 91

George 0. Clark 52

For County School Superintendent:
P.O. Willard 89

E. A. Niohols. - 59

For Supervisor:
George B. Reay
A. V. Noyes
Thomas Allaire "r

Thomas R. York
P. J. Delehanty
B. F. Graham

71419

601380,27!

THE GREAT

ELECTION

Some News of the Re

turns to Date

RESILT Of LOdAl ELECTION

Is Now Assured-Re- sult in Two

States Appears to be

in Doubt.

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES.
Majority

Mark Smith 133

Council C. C. Warner, R 170

AssemblymenH. M. Woods, R. . . 54

Assemblymen M. Gray, D 96

Assemblymen S. Boetner, D 62

Sheriff Del Lewis, D 235

Probate Judge C. R. Bostwlck, D, .131

District Attorney E. W. Land, D. 30

Treasurer M. D. Sci'lbner, D. . . 405

Recorder F. Hare, D 27

Assessor-Wa- lter Fife, D. . 112
I

Surveyor J. A. RocWellow, R 36

School Sut E. A. Nichols, D. . 71 i

Supervisors Thomas York, D. . .
'

Supervisors George Reay, R. .

Supervisors P. J. Delehanty, D ...
York, Reay and Delehanty aro elect-

ed supervisors. There was a mlsfake

made in the vote for Allaire In Blsbee.

He was put down as 364 Instead of 264.

Woods, Roemer and Gray for the as-

sembly.
C. C. Warner has a majority pf 170

for the council.
The prohibition vote Was eight in this

county.

Naw YORP, Nov. 10.The news that
materially changes the result of Tues-
day's presidential election remains to
be given. McKlnley Is likely to have
292 votes in the electoral college to
probably 155 for Bryan.

Dispatches from Nebraska indicate
that the result In that state may not be
definitely known until the official count
is had. A republican statement of the
situation is that McKlnley has the
state by four thousand; that Doitrich,
republican, Is beaten for governor but
all the other republican stste candi-
dates are elected; that the fusionists
control the legislature on joint ballot.

Sources apparently very closo to
Bryan, make an announcement of inter-
est to those who are concerned about
Bryan's future. It is said that under
no circumstances will Bryan be a can-

didate for the United States senate. It
Is alto said that Bryan is not in train

returns received up k t p. m.
as received.

314 58
452 13 429

467 5 0 6 34
288 12 11 12 10 31

402 8 11 4 23
305 6 1 3 5 23
291 4 0 4 0 42
37931 10 0 12 8 57 7371
37328 12 10 13 9 37 3'34
375 11 10 13 11 22 25

311 4 11 5 6 28 42
458 15 0 12 10 41 47

225 6 0 4 7 28 44
505 12 11 13 8 39 48

43828 1 0 4 5 23 42
32234 18 U 15 12 46 1045

324 9 1 5 8 23 644
417 9 4 13 10 47

324 6 11 1 9 30 956
426 13 0 19 10 37 28

3G7 4 11 9 9 17 55
392 14 0 9 8 54 832

296 9 11 1 7 35 10
418 8 0 15 8 33

326 9 11 9 4 26
386 8 0 8 11 40 10,

385 5 11 3 4 17
311 2 0 5 12 36
261 4 11 5 6 23

16 11 16 8 37
4936020 812 0 13 11 857

9jll 013 8 637

ing for the nomination for the presi-
dency again, and that ' he would only
become a candidate in response to very
urgent demands from his, party. It is
further said that he contemplates de-

voting his time to literary work, pre-

ferring work on Magazines to the dally
newspapers.

In the congressional field the magni-
tude of the Republican landslide is
crrftfttBf t.Vinn hurl hpftii exnanted. The
TtfimihUrans nva Hkelv to hava a ma
jority of forty-eigh- t. The senate is
likely to be safely Republican through
the next presidential election. A sur-

prise even to the Republican Congres-
sional committee was the election of
two representatives in North Carolina.

Secretary Kerr of the Democratic
congressional campaign committee late
last night conceded the house of rpre-serttativ- es

to the Republicans. He
gave out a statement in which he gave
the Democrats 166 seats.

Revised returns show that McKlnley
will have a plurality in New York
state of 146,461. Bryan carried but
four counties In the state. The plural-
ity of O'Dell, Republican candidate for
governor, is 107,929. Bryan's plurality
in Greater New York is 37,631. The
plurality of John B. Stanchfleld, Demo-

cratic candidate for governor In Great-
er New York, Is 44,963.

Yesterday was pay day in Wall
street for election bete. Millions of

dollars will change hands. Friends of
Louis Wormser, the banker, says "he
cleared a quarter of a million dollars
on McKlnley. Croker is said to have
lost 8160.000 in bettlner. but to have
covered his losses by purchasing stocks
in Wall street which advanced yester-
day ou the news of MoKInley's elec-

tion.
NEW JERSEY.

Nkw York, Nov. 8. With six coun-

ties incomplete, the latest returns from
New Jersey show that McKlnley's plu-

rality ia 52,020. The republican plu-

rality In 1896 was 87,692.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 7. Speaker
Henderson at a recent dinner surprised
some of his hosts during the table talk
by telling them that Senator Hauna'g
campaign tour of the northwest has so
stirred up that section of the country
that the senator was being talked about
there as a presidential possibility four
years hence.

Senator Hanna was asked today
whether he bad heard of any such
statement in the northwest.

"Yes," he answered, "I have heard
rumors to that effect. ' But I don't
want to be the next president after
McKinley. T won't have vnything to
do with it. I have had enough of poll-tic- s

and public life to, suit any one."

PROM LINCOLN.

New YORK, Nov, 8. The Evening
Journal prints the following:

Lincoln, Neb., Nor. 8. "Editor
Journal: You may say that under no
circumstances would I except the office
of United States senator, even were It
tendered me. I mace my fight for the
presidency and I lost. I am not going

Tlie returus from the remaining

J TJ
1 .&f .

a o
1

oou
798 133

8

32 16 796 170v 49 14 2,626

56 21 6739 54
59 28 4649
54 16 4602
40 8 4711 62
43 13 4685
44 6 4098 96

40 17 5622
68 17 4857 235

37 18 4502
65 15 5007 405

50 19 714
.59 14 5(741 1ST

7.1 21 6'691
'SO 11 2 721 SO

59 16 647
44 16 778 131

28 21 669
54 12 781

63 23 709 36
37 8 673

1 18 618
6 14 919 ii

52 14 31 687 42
68 20 10 677
63 17 5635
43 18 i 10 797 112
37 12 6 12685
401 81 4112665

to take other men's positions from
them.

Signed: W. J. Bryan.1

touiSVltXE, Ky., Nov. 8. With
from all but thirty out of:1884

precincts in Kentucky, the Courier-Journ- al

puts Bryan's majority at 8000.
The Republicans claim that' majorities
will be shpwh'f'or 'MoTCiriley when the
returning" board oanvasses the vote at
Frankfort, which.it will do three weeks
from, election day.

BOTH STILL CLAIM IT.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 8. Returns
from outlying districts are coming in
slowly. Both sides still claim the vict-
ory, and evidently will continue to do
so until the election board meets week
after next to eaurass the returns, and
then likely tjje governorship will be
contested?"

New York, Nov. 8. As a result of
messages received at headquarters to-

day by the the nattonal committeemen,
J. H. Manley and N. Bt Scott, from
doubtful "points, Mr. Manley late this
evening gave out the following:

"Full returns today leave the situation

as itrWas yesterday. We'have won
308 electoral votes. . We haVe carried
every northern state but Colorado, Ne-

vada and Montana. We have carried
Kentucky, Maryland, Delaware and
West Virginia. As we predicted dur-
ing the entire campaign, they are at-

tempting to rob us of electoral votes in
Kentucky under the power of the Goo-b- el

law. The time has come when the
American people ought to Insist thnt
votes shall be counted as they are cast."

Senator Scott in answer to telegrams
Inquiring as to the result In Nebraska,
received the following, dispatch from
Edward Rosewater, member of the na-

tional advisory committee, who is h
candidate for United States Senator
from Nebraska:

"Returns from the rural districts aro
incomplete, but there is no doubt but
that Mckinley has carried the state by
not less than 3,000. Both houses of:the
legislature will be republican by a
small majority."

WILLIAM J. BRYAN

Gives His Statement Concerning the
; Late Election.

'

LINCOLN' Net)., Nov-- . 10. W. J.
Bryan last night gavo out the following--
statemerit concerning the cloctlon: .

I

"The result, was a surprise to me and j

tho maghltude4of the republican vie-- !
tory was a surprise to our opponont-j.a- s

'

well as to those who voted out; tu,k-1- .
'

It is imposslblo'to analyze tho returns
'

until' they are more complete but
speaking generally, we seomed to have j

gainad in the large cities and to havo
lost in the smaller cities and in tho
country.

Tho republicans were able to seairt.'
tickets or passes for 8,11 their vrters
who were away from home-- , and this
gave them considerable advantage. We
have no way of knowing at this time
bow much money was spout in the pur

chase of votes and in colonization. But
while these would account for some of
tho republican gains they could not
account for tho' widespread iucrease in
the republican vote.

Tho prosperity argument was proba-
bly the most potent one used by the re-

publicans. They compare the present
conditions with the panic times of '93
to '98,'and this argument had weight
with those who did not stop to consider
the reasons for tho change. The appeal
"stand by the president while the war
is on" had a great deal of Influence
among those who did not realize that
war against the doctrine of self govern
ment in the Philippines must react on,
us In this country.

Wp made an honest figh'ttiponrT
honest platform and, having done our
duty as we saw it, we have nothing to
regret. We are defeated but not

The fight must go on. I
am sure that republican policies will be
repudiated by the people when the ten'
dency of these policies are fully under
stood. Tlie contest between plutocracy
and democracy cannot end until one or
the other is completely triumphant.

Concerning himself Mr. Bryan said:
"Ihave come out of the campaign

with perfect health and a clear con-

science. I did my utmost to bring suc-
cess to tho principles for which I stood.
Mr. Stevenson did all that he could.
Senator Jones and the members of the
democratic, populist, silver republican
and anti-Imperial- committees.dld all
they could. Mr. Hearst and our asso-
ciates in club brgaizations put forth
their best effor.ts.

Our newspapers, our campaign
speakers and our local organizations
all did their best. 1 havs no fault to
find and no reproaches.

I shall continue to take an active part
in politics as long as I live. I believe
it the duty of every citizen to do so,
and in addition to my duty as a citizen
I feel that it will require a lifetime of
work to repay the political friends who
have done so much for me. I shall not
be a senatorial candidate before the
legislature which has been elected.
Senator Allen deserves the senatorship
which goes to the populists. Mr
Hitchcock and Mr. W. H. Thompson
are both avowed candidates for the
sehatorship. They deserve well of the
party and I am too grateful to them to
stand in their way, even If I desired a
seat' In the senate."

Mi. Bryan says he has no other plans
at present than to remain at home
where he returned from a fatiguing
campaign.

The Bisbee Company.

A corporation duly organized under
the laws of the territory of Arizona
for the purpose of manufacturing and
sollmp ice, Electricity and telephone
service, desires to give the people of
Bisbee an opportunity of becoming In
terested in the enterprise. Therefore,
they offer for sale five thousand )6,000)

shares of the capital stock of company
at the par value of teu dollars per
share.

Subscription book will be opened at
the Bank of Bisbee on Wednesday,
November 14th. and will remain ODen
until the 18th instant. Intend! nsr sub
scribers should call at the bank during
the regular banking hours. 9 a. m. to
4 p. m., and sign tho subscription book
for the number of shares for which
they wish to subscribe.

No subscription for less than ten
shares will be considered, and the com-
pany reserves the right to refuse, re-

duce or reject any or all subscriptions.
Ten per cent of tho value of the shares
subscribed must be deposited with the
Bank of Bisbee at the time of signing
application.

The proceeds from the sale of the
above mentioned stock will be applied
to the acquiring and constructing the
necessary plants for the manufacture
of ice, electricity aud telephone serv-
ice, and such other uses as may be per-
mitted under the Articles of Incorpo-
ration of this company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Walter- - Douglas,
John B.,Anoius,
Spencer w. Clawson,
Lemuel C. Shattuck,
William H. Brophy.

nolo 6t

Card of Thanks.
We desire to express our thanks to"

the people of Bisbee for their many acts
of .kindness during the sickness and
death of our beloved wife and daughter.

E. C. Barker
Mrs. Fred Strum.

' Tea Garden Drips.
. Is.aBUgar syrup of hignest quality;

once used,, always wanted; deliciously
swot, makes tally candy to perfection;
manufactured by Pacific Coast Svrup
Co., 707-71- 9 Sansome St., San Fran-
cisco. al4-3- m

Notice.
This is to notify that 'Mr. Paul Mor-

gan is the only tuner representing us
in this section at tho present time.

The Zkllnkr Piano Co.

. ,' , "l , iSWrft'S '' v Www''
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Improvement

Unfortunate Arizona Cowboy Dies

in El Paso

A Horrible fate Overtakes Silas
Carson-Expi- res In Dread-

ful Agony.

Silas Carion died in hydrophobic con-
vulsions at Hotel Dieu in El Paso Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Saturday Dr. W. N. Vilas of El Pas';,
Frecoived a telegram from WUlcox, .Ari
zona, to meet Mr. Carson at the South-e-

Pacific depot Saturday evening.
When the train came in Saturday even
ing Mr. Carson was on board and wa
met at the depot by Dr. Vilas and takeri
to the Zeiger for a consultation. In re-
ply to Dr. Vilas' questions Silas

t
Carson

said:
"I work on the Lap Circle ranch' in

Arizona, seven miles from Willcox. On
the night of July29 last I was camping
out with our outfit. During the night as

awakened by something scratching-m-
nose, aud on opening my eyes saw a

skunk with its front feet on ray face. I
slapped it off with my hand. ""As I did
so the animal snapped one of Its teeth
through the tip of my right Index fin-
ger and at the same time, discharged
its water over me.

Noxt day I was feeling soTbad th'at 1.
went to a doctor in Willcox. ' But 'he'
paid little attention to the bite iu my
finger and attributed the sickness I ex-
perienced to the nauseating stench f '

had been forced to endure for hours;
Yesterday (Friday) I felt so bad and
experienced such peculiaf sensations
when I drank water that I again called"'
on tlie doctor at Willcox and he squt
me to you.

After Mr. Carson explained his symp-
toms Dr. Vilas was convinced his case
was serious aud sent him to Hotel
Dieu. Then Dr. Vilas called In threfr
other physicians who after diagnosing
the case decided to administer opiates'
to induce sleep and let the case rest un- -'

til Sunday morning.
But at 2 o'clock Sunday mornineDr.

Vilas received, a hasty summons' to th'e:

hospital, ana on arriving there found
Carson in pijttrulsions and unconscloua.
j.uv wuiuisiuus grew mryre ana more
severe until 10 o'clock Sunday morning.
At that hour the sufferer was seized
with a convulsion that caused every
musole and vein to stand out like cordi
of steel. With a scream Carson threw,
his attendants aside, sprang from his
bed' as if thrown from a catapultvfor
one Instant stood rigid and erect, and
then fell to the floor and expired before
he could be raised. ,

'

Dr. Vilas, who witnessed the horrible
death scene, says every symp'fom Indi-
cated that death was occasioned by hy-

drophobia. Carson was a cowboy and
about 30 years of age. A few days af-

ter he had been bit by the skunk'he
told a friend he belleved.be wpuldlhave
hydrophobia. "And In case I'do 'haW
it," said Carson to his friend "I wamj
you to take your gun and blow oufrnv
brains. For God's sake do'hbt let'me
suffer the tortures of a hydrophobia"
death."

Copper is King.

Scientists on both, sides of the sea
have come to the conclusion , that cop- -'

per is to be king, says ,the Western
Mining world; that in the future do-

mains of industry its production, can
never exceed the demand; that elec-

tricity is destined to be the motive,
power of the new century, ,and . until
some substitute can be discovered or
Invented, copper will be more and
more needed, needed, In fact, fastop
than it can be produced. For there is
really an industrial revelation impend-
ing, and the advance during the past
ten years, when men were, so to, speak,
studdylng the alphabet joJ electricity,
has been great,

To American copper exports the In-

crease for these ten years 'has been
from 82,300,000 to $36000,000 annually.
In ten years more, wherever possible
In running manufactures, steam will be
dispensed with and some river a mile
or twenty-fiv- e miles away will havo to
be doing the work and sending it in
sublimated form on a wire to turn the
mills. Coal has so already advanped in
Europe that It is a serious matter for
manufactories. The natural inference
is that if a man in America, or a com-
pany In America, has a real first class
Coppermine, he or they have some-

thing better than gold.

A PHOENIX TRAGEDY.
. ..

A Woman Empties Contents of Shot-
gun Into a Cattle Thief.

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 6. Mrs. Lehn
Pearson heard a noise in a cattle corral
in the rear of --her house. Taking o
shotgun she went to investigate and
saw a man trying to steal a calf. She
fired both barrels.into his bodr, killing
him Instantly. He proved to be Ven-
tura Paooi.
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